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CANADIAN MATTERS 
DISCUSSED AT BOSTON,

■ ; t l. FROZE! TO DEATH* r—*
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Reliable Jewelry by MailFITTED PDDLTBT,n 14

XVe make *11 our Jewelry In our own factory, hence 
the reason for gur extraordinary values. We mention a

few items :
4!81 Amethyst R 
4276 Ladies’ Sigc 
4247 Opal and 6 
4222 14 k. Ring,

V
Cstablished iSjg,

V Trooping Cough, Crou] 

Bronch it^f%oughs. Out 
Althm/ Dl JitherljT

AH Speakers Agree That Annexation 
is Out of the Question,

Mr. Cockihut Adyocatei a Reciprocity 
Treaty Between United States and Brit
ish Empire After Chamberlain Carrie* 
Hla Fiscal Scheme.

>/

* $2 50Plucked Turkeys Worth Ten 
Pence Per Pound in 

Britain,

: Terrible Sufferings of Young 
Englishmen Who Lost 

Their Way.

Ring, 14 k.
ne Pearls,

___  brholc Peari
4062 14 k. Ring, 3VurquoiieJ 
3959 Diamond Ring*? Fine»!

3 00't
5 00;

10 00 
10 00 

- 25 00P,to Aathl 
stands

les.Cresolens Is a woni 
Cmroimrs Is a long established^ 

Indicated. It cures because the air r^|Q 
ever the diseased surfaces of the bronchia 
prolonged and constant treatment, 
sufferers from chronic bronchitis, find immediate 
flamed conditions of the throat. Descriptive boold

remedMBr the diseases 
Reptio Is carried 

es with «Wry breath, giving 
Those of a consumptive tendency, or 

ef from coughs or in-

; PRICE LIST.ITALOQUE,U#fRATED' -i-'- SENO FOR OUR NE1mgly

&S0HS—Boston, Nov. 25—(Special) —Reciprocity,
Ghaaniberiaiai’fi policy, and many Canadian 
and^vAimerican questions were discussed at 
tihe annual (banquet of the Canadian. Club 
at the Hotel Vendôme tonight.

Several! guests were ptresenit from Can
ada, including John A. Cooper, of Toron
to; W. F. Cookebutt, of Brantford (Ont.),
Rev. A. J. Vrining. of Winnipeg.

Henry W- Peuttereon, president of the 
drib, a Nova Scotia man, introduced the 
speakers.

John A. Qovÿêr, who spoke first, said:
“In recent days Canada has made claim 
for. a treaty making power. There is no 
desire on the part of Canadians to break 
erwwy from thedr subjection to the Brit
ish crown. King Edward would greatly The following letter was received by the 
(please the people of Canada-if he would poultry division of the dominion depart- 
add to his titles that of King of Canada, Jnen-t of agriculture regarding the ahip- 
and give us representation in the BritMi meat of chickens to Great Britain: 
imperial cabinet/' “1 am in Canada soliciting consignments

Eugenie Foes, who was recently expelled of poultry to England. My name has 
from The Home Market Club for his ad- j been before your department for several 

a vocacy of free trade with Canada, said I years as a large importer of poultry, xou 
‘ that one of the most important effects of have sent me consignments of chickens. !

should be giad if you would name the 
poultry shippers of the maritime provinces 
and mention my name if posable, so that 
they may commence to simp early in Ue-

X Yours truly,
(Signed) “JAMES BLACKBURN. 

Home addrei s, Wholesale Fish Market, 
Manchester (Eng).

For four years the department of agia- 
,n the welfare /><iult^re hati exported fatted cîûckéiâ to 

Mr. Blackburn. These deal mgs Mve been 
perfectly satisfactory and the prices ob
tained for the chickens has oeen a profit-, 

Blackburn sttitêd. that he

CHICKENS IN DEMAND.BECAME MANIACS, v„lw.c e->fjMUfÆTVMNG JEWELERS.
YONCE 5T/w#E"/5ROjstTO.

free.
irmoutb, are effective and 
La box. ALL DRUGGISTS.

Crksolknk Antiseptic Tablets dissolved in 
safe for coughs and irritation of the throat. J They Are Worth Eigtt Pence Per 

Pound in the Old Country, and 

Eleven Cents Here — Interesting 

Letters from Wholesale English 

Dealers to Dominion Agricultural 

Department.

Cold Affected the Men So Much 

That They Became Demented- 

Rescue Parties Could Not Ap

proach Them, But When Found, 

One is Dead, the Other Dying,

102
Montreal, Canadian AgenteItEBlIC, MILES A CO., MM Notre Dal

OUTBREAK AGAINST 
AUSTRIANS ID ITALY.

MODE CRANKS AFTER 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT,

DR.. WOOD'S!

NORWAY P*iE
S .UP/ Rome, Nov. 26—Demonstrations against 

Airatriïi re-ii If in g from the prohibition by 
the Au0tiri.;n government of the in^tiui- 
ticn of a frev Ltziliati university at luiui- 
bruck, were continued .througho-nit Rome 
tcylay, but were at all pointe broken up 
by it,he police, who gathered in large num
bers, especially around 'tire Austrian ei:.- 
bari-y and the Austrian consulate, against
A\fli,ich the efforts of the demonstrator*
were directed.

1 The authcritiis have <Iecided to close 
the universities until order has» been re
stored.

An anti-Austrian detmo-nrt ration was 
held ait Turin, where the demonstrators 
rang 'the bells of the university, broke the 
windows and benches and exploded hre- 
ora cfoere, producing a e’ight panic. Simi
lar demonstrations were bold at Milan, 
Parma,, Tadda and Genoa.

The government has determined (to sup- 
prer t? iilliet-je demonstititione at-any coet.^ as • 
it -wishes to avoid a compltrint from the 
Austrian government.

Port. Arthur, Ont., Nov. 25—(Special)— 
A terrible story comes from Byaminstique, 
twenty miles west on the C. P. R* Four 
ypung Englnstynem, engaged for work iu 
a lumber camp. After going a short dis
tance, two returned to Fort William/ and 
the others continued, the journey, but 

reached their destination.

New York, Nov. 26.—Charles ThueFivom, 
wlio is charged with writing letters to 
President Roosevelt complaining that an 
influential (person in governmental circles 
in Washington hàs an electric bait tci'y 
which is attached to tihe soles of Thres 
lion’s feet and so militates against his 
chances of seeing The president, was sent 
to Bdllevuie hospital today for examina
tion as to -his sanity. Nome of tihie letters 
contained any threats. Thrceh.on, it wtas 
said b}r secret servi cl* officials, has twice 
before been arrested for similar offenses.

Another arrest of the Same nature was 
made later when Kail man Fodcs^y was 
taken into custody by officers of the secret 
service and tent to BeGfievue for examina
tion. At the time cf his arrest he had 
a ten page typewritten letter addressed 
to the president in his possession.
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Sunday some men teaming supplies to 

lumber camp saw two men in the bushes.
They were without boots, dotting badly ChanZberiain’s policy was to jeopardize the 
torn, and yelled like wild Indians and cause of reoipirodty between the United 
made off into the woods. .. .States and Canada. Canada’s preferential

The Fort William police were telegraph-" ‘trade- treatment of Great Britain, he said, 
ed for, and went out, but returned with- has injured .Canada, and is not appreciated 
out locating the men. Searching parties Great Britain. . . ■ _
from several lumber camps were" then d|i- . ^TEfed coestenth of the treasure IWrihfoed 
patched, and-' today .discovered jane map i*on- the Philippines -been spent in cute- 
ftozen to dsjith. ' aa^J the other batfcy viting the friendship of our neighbors to 
frozen, but, stiff alive. He was taken to tjje .north,” said Mr. Foss,, “what might 

WManTIIojp;t«J,’ but no hopes aft not Wygjbeen the result

clothes‘fa en
f of Newcastle (Eng). The dead man was of our own Wood and training Gommer-

idstettissd., " . . .. lu ’ i.vK- ugppv with os ■ vnonld ■ bos sise their
s. 'The men evidently lost their way in the autonomy or abate one shade of their 
woods antf through "cold and hunger be- loyalty to their king. We could have a 
came demented, although when found they part in the development of Canada. Only 
were within a few miles of cavihaation. failure to see the benefits that would come

to both countries from reciprocal trade 
relations stands in the way.”

-Mr. Oodoshutt said -that nothing but a 
protective policy will save the mother 
country from ruin.

“Why not wait,” he suggested, ‘until 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy is adopted, and 
then formulate a reciprocity treaty with 
the British empire- Is it a fair proposi
tion for Canada to give the United States 
privileges she would deny the mother 
country?”

“Let. us hope,” stiff Professor De Sam- 
ehraet, of Harvard, “that the tinte is far 
off when the colonies will want to be inde
pendent of tjie - mother country, 
secession of Canaan" frbtn her.*’" he said, 
“would mean its absorption by -the United 
States, something lie (hoped he would never 
Live, to see.” • V -
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1 NEW YORK CENTRAL 
TO TOT ELECTRICITY

~ ’T 1
: . bus

it Steel Workers’ Waget Cut.
. Stiaron, Pa., Nov. 26—Notice was posted 
at the Sharon works of the American 
Steel Foundiy Company today of a re- One ol the treasures sent by King Edward 
duotion of ten .per cent, irises to take Worl^Fa'^ at^A^^Cthe
effect on Dec- 1. It to ffstid the rednohon ^,on<Jerful jVOiry chair and footstool present
ly to take effect in all the plante oi the €d ;Lo tlle !ate Queen Victoria on her Jubilae 
Ainerican Steel Foundry Company.

g
.kWè one. Mr. ...
would like to handle lj000 cae€B of Cana
dian chickens per week.

The department hae oâso received a 
letter from William Roth well, Manchester 
(Eng.) Mr. RotüiweOl says:—

“There eeetmrt to be a very good prospect 
for all kinds of poultry this Christmas. If 

have any consignments

w ERMlNBTRiaaMIDftmSCARF
Send ifàum«V jgh

nitmeiff jFour.nearest \
ExprelS’Y offins <»nd :- 
we will eetid you thii 
new 1904 style fur 
•cerf • by ■ express.
You can exam} ne it,, 
try It on, and if. you 
don’t consider It the 
most won lerful value 
for tbe money, such % 
fur scarf as 
would cost from 
|1 .0(rtojl5.00 
at any exclu- j 
eive furrier, I 
alI ron have to 1 
dois to r fuse S 
it an itbeaçent E:, 
will return it Ej 
st our expén-e. KL
aeimup to .lute 6^. 

fur ■garment E V v.-H 
nndl will be 

.yatyilah

‘.7s mm
“Viïx'të "Tjé

- * f I

by the Maharajah of Travancore.
New York, Nov. 26.—According to plans 

under consideration -the New York BAD ACCIDENT AT you can give or 
sent to me, you can rest assured of tbe 
utmost value being obtained. Codh^and 
ealtti sent immediately goods are disposed j 
of. The probable prices are au follows:— |

“Large cock turkeys, plucked, 14 to 18 
lbs., 9d. to 10. per lb.

“Rucked turkeys, 12 to 13 lb?., 8£d. to 
9d. per lb.

“Plucked turkey»?, 9 to 11 lbs-, 7£d. to 8d. 
per lb.

“Plucked chickens, 8d. per lb-
“Plucked ducks, 7d. per ïb.
“Turkeys in feather, 6$ (to 7d. per lb.
“I trust that I «may have consignments 

from -Canada.

now
Centrai Railroad is to be equipped with 
an electric system which will not only 
bring the suburban country lying between 
the Sound and the Hudson, in Westches
ter county, nearer the business centre of 
New York, but. will also definitely estab- 

» theory: that steam as a motive 
paper for railroads has been superseded. 

^Contracts for the work involving be- 
^ween fifteen and twenty millions of dol
lars are said _ to have been already award
ed to the -Garianfl Electric Company, the 
S emetie-Hàkke Oampany and the West
inghouse Elec tria and Manufacturing Com- 

ïPûPÎ* .-.’ftfok „ fit 4 4
If the pmpject j» brsught to..gompleixm, 

wb-rii should "l>c w-itiliin five yoa-ry. vwrtu- 
eH tite Wiito <m the .NeW’Yctfk Ceri- 

trui w-ltlriii a radius of fifty rails» from. 
Forty*eco»4- etioeet.wdl tie ÿÂttleé by elqe-
^Ri^" will afford'a great convenience to 

âittie living "in oùfflj-feig There
wiâiT'bfe ah’ iriter-dhad^é Of 'traffic arranged 
tiifth - different flcftfinrth " bfrtlB/ * such as the 
^qtinaim d virion of the New York Central 
and the New Jjtodheile branch, of the New 
Haven line.

To convey the current to the locomo
tives a projected third rail wfü be used, 
afthough the construction will be such 
that on overhead trolley system may be 
applied when advisable.

Two power houses are to be buült, one 
the Hudson River, between Yonkers 

and Tarry town, and the other on the 
Harlem River, neair its junction with the 

er, and the power will be dcs- 
by means of various sub-stations, 
turbines of five thousand kilo- 

ïs each, the invention of C. G. Curtis, 
this city, will be us°d for generating 

. These will be constructed so as

*
V; HARVEY STATION, mm

irI .. Ladies and Gi 
Yon CaraEarnWilliam McCullough Had His Hand 

Drawn Into a Threshing Machine, 
and the Arm Had to Be Ampu
tated Near thMIbew. ; : ; ^

HarVey Station* Nov. 25.—While 
thrashing grain in the barn of Walter 
Piercey yesterday morning, William Mc
Culloch got his left hand caught in the 
cylinder of his machine. The hand and 
wrist were fearfully mangled and torn. 
He was taken to Dr. Keith with all haste 
and it was fopnd necessary to amputate 
the injured limb between, the wrist and 
ejboyf. die is pow doing well.

î&. JhtcCullçch has operated a thrashing 
machine dui'ipg the thrashing season for 
upward of thirty years and this is the 
first accident he has met with..
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SENDfcrow na^F and address, and^R will mail 
you post pid8 lfl*c bcaaeirulli^Norrd Ple
in res l« named “ TbejE^el’s Whisper,"
“The F*ily I^Brd,"and “Sin^^to Thy Cross I 
Cling,” 2~iC. each. also give
certificatgfrey^Feach puFcha=«^^Tht“;e picturnc. ore 
hand son® y fished in 12 caBrs, and could not be 
bought store for lesbian 50c. each. Every
one you «BBTthem to willJBty one or more, 
sold send ns the money, will send you this

tm FUR SCARF
inches wide, made from selected 
If six fine full black tails, the very 
ow you will be more than pleased 

.' Boeder9, Rossenherg, Can., said:
; you for the handsome fur scarf. It 
I could1 not btty one like it in our 

ax" The regular price in all lur stores is 
:hey Mly equal In appearance any $10.00 

Fur Scarf. We could no; think of giving them for so 
little, were it not that we had a great number made 
specially for us during the summer when the furriers 
were not busy. Ladies and girls, take advantage of 
this chance and write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to Jj 
keep out monev to pay your postage, so that yoitr Fur | 
Scarf will not cost yon one cent. Address THE 3 
COLONIAL ART CO., Dep.gQ| Toronto, g

tThe
H1 £fm-

f:,ue Youra truly,
“WIDLIAM ItOTHWHLL.” 

Mr. Hare, chief of -the poultry division, 
da that shipments of chickens be

awith b«»ù»rt

ing coutra.il I
the b,«u-U Corfm 
It it 1 Intd 
th^dUghoe* 
with

with e long 
block silk cord, 
o r n ajtafed te'd c 
with balle of black end nU^ar. The long fronts haes **7 
grncefuHjr- and each 4eOwWie*i in a 01 aster of three"long fall 
furred tails, ae ehutrn ia the iliuvtrjUiOM. ThU.handsome fur 
Mmh|neaall-'4l**.\wtr.nt!,of.t»,o s«o>m collar iHfti the style of*- 
the boa, as it ,can be either turned un to protect the ear* or worn 
flat oh the shon dàn. Tbt conldwbt hh/htis ffirsenrf whole.ftle 
for as little aa we a.«k, and j our dealer a void think he « a< seiiiog 
It cheap atdouble our Vrloe. YhK l< a rare olianCe fot" anr lady 
who desires a warm, strlith fur foe the winte-, or f.ir anr gentle
man whd wishes to give à lady a useful and very acceptable 
premat. Address: JohnsioR * Co., Dept.67 Toronto

1 M m imfm ik
frccojnmen

forwarded from the maritime provinces. 
The steamship comp-miee will inform ship- 

wben boats fitted With cold storage
GLOUCESTER TlSHiHS

MODES LOST.
1 IB WhenI

Im fpers
will leave St. John or Hahfao:. The chick- 

should he shipped from the famm in - 
time to he pl ced in the cold storage cham- , 
bera o-f the ^t-.-auu.r. _ I

The transportation charges on dhackens 
to Great Brit-, in will average from one- 
half to one cent per pound.

The farmers’ chickens faitted at the illus
tration stations of the maritime provinces 
this year have been sold in Charlottetown 
(H E. I.), Sydney, North Sydney and 
Glace Bay (C. B.) ; Amherst and Halifax 
(N. S.), and St. John (N. B.) The price 
obtained in Charlottetown was 10c. per 
pound. The price received elsewhere was 
lie. per pound.

,ue fatted chickens sold to the mer
chants from the illustration fattening sta
tions gave perfect satisfaction, and it 
would he to the iritcce.t of farmer uo 
supply .the local merchants with fatted 
chickens. The department received sev
eral cents per pound premium for their 
fatted chickens.

Mr. Hare said, that farmers in the mari- ■ 
time provinces were in a good position to 
resize a handsome income from the poui- 
itry httameew. He adv sed that the busi
ness be extensively developed-

HANDS*
S1- : i tyru. - w&i Over 40 inches Tc

Ww. full-furred skins
wmt. latest style. Vi
WL with it. MijM
mNL . “ I write toiSm 
W$'i is just beajvub
WM. store ”

16 m

Yatmouth, N. $5y - Nov. 25.—(Special)— 
On Sunday, l^ov. * 22nd, the scuooner 
Anglo-Saxon, of Çr^0UceB^er» owned by 
Cunningham and -Thompson, left Prov- 
incetown with a crew of eighteen men 
bound on a fresh halibut trip. On Tues
day last about 4 a. m. the vessel was driv
en by a severe gale upon the rocks on 
Noddy Island, off Mud Island. A part 
of the crew—fourteen of the men, left 
the vessel and rowed to Mud Island, but 
later two of the men went back to the 
vessel, leaving twelve on the Island. These 

taken to Barrington Passage on the 
lobster vessel Edna R., where they were 
cared for by the people and forwarded by 
the morning train to Yarmouth.

The captain, Robert Proper, with five 
mett',-1 remained in the vicinity of the ves
sel until 9 a. m. Tuesday, when she 
pushed off the rocks. The captain and 
the five men then boarded her again to 
bringuher to Yarmouth» if possible, but. 
the vessel being damaged very badly, sank 
off Harris "Island about noon.

The six men saved themselves miracul
ously by taking to their dories, rowing to 
Harris’ Island. The residents there at
tended to their deeds until the steamer 
Gertrude M., of Yarmouth, arrived and 
took them aboard» then they were brought 
here.

The whoe crew of eighteen were for
warded through the consul for the Uni
ted States, M. J. Carter, to Boston per 
steamer Boston this evening. The Anglo- 
Saxon was built in 1899, she was 104 tons 
and insured.

Hi,1
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& rd tThe reason why moths fly against a candle 
flame Is because their eyes can bear only 
al very small amount ot light. When, there
fore, they come within the tight of a candle 
their sight to overpowered and their vision 
confused, and as they cannot distinguish ob
jects they pursue the light itself and fly 
against the flame.

1
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32 cTpSiia FREE on

These CanerlDMCOstu» 
♦3.75 ;iDtf Wv sold Üaem 
all lu«t w.nter foeS.75

They ai
Dr. Shoop’sEariti

weretribu]rs3f
collar. Rheumatic Cure«lu An h Xsides 

and *.itLwrinly
ynthand 

Bis.. O'tofl SAVE MONEYi
5

purposes
to permit economy not only in spaéé and

hM ? Ui ’ - • !s> ' •*- ; A i* ‘ : . a-'

„Costs Nothing if It v
V •" •’.*» -* ‘ ’.'oV: .

left, nnd
ta Clear tbe»
to give dEi m&y 
nbeolurr free 
fureelilefcbfliloa. 

■ebeautifnlly 
Re» ure», 16x20 
nnmed, ’* The 

Wbieper," 
ainily Record" 

“B. .ok of Ages, "at 
each (- very pur- 

■asqr lets a ue-tlfl- 
flRe fre ). These 
_ ctnres are nil banu- 
■ mcly finished in 12 
colon and could not be 
bonchtinafiv store for 

less than 60c. Oar agents are delighted with them. They sell 
aoaasl y. This ie a great chance for any Indy or girl to get 
» mamifleent warm Fur Cajorine for the winter. Remember, 
then- are only 82. so send lor the Pi. t->res at once or you wifi
►a can i*ta. Homo Supply Core S>ept-1757 Toronto,

machinery but also in power.
Thirty locomotives for eleotirjcail 

tiona, to wçigfh about 165 toi^^ azv|>
capable of a speed of sixty miles an hbu.r, 
are also to be built, and at is believed thsft 
these will résmlt in a large saving of fuel 
and will be more efficient.

Should tihe plain as now contemplated 
meet with euooeea it probably wE be ex
tended so as to itnolude tihe running of ex
press trains by electricity between New 
Yoflk and AHibany.
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H 1AND BUT A

IrJf t. , - ___ ■
iij Awy honerit person wlho suffers from 

weBdome to this offer. For 
yeêma I seaiTohed everywhere to find a 
tg^peoLfic for Rheumaitism. For nearly 20 
ÿtei&rs I worked to -tiki® end- At last, in 
(^rCnmaaiy, my search was rewarded. I 
found a ooetily dhemioal tihat did not dis
appoint me as other Rheumatic preecnip- 
ittLonti had diaapporintod ph}^icons every
where.

I do not mean tihat jOTw^ioop's Rheu- 
miartâc Cure can tum bo™ joMtts into flesh 

That is impossible, flhfc it will

46 r
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luchfl PIANO
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Sir Alfred Jones, a leading Liverpool mer
chant and president ot *ts chamber of com
merce, thinks he foresees the day when 
American cotton will be crowded out of 
Lancashire by the cotton of West Africa- I

B'Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

The American Federation of Labor, claims 
to have a membership of 1,745,270 men. 9j

>«gam.
drive from tihe ‘blood 
oauees pain and swdUinS and 
ois ‘tbe end of Kbeumeiti 
eo well that I will furnish Wr e 
my Rheumatic Cure on Bol. 
cure all cases within a moiflq 
be unreasonable to expect 
most oases will yield within SO 
trial treatn 
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EASTPORT FOB MURDER

month 
W cannot 

f0t would 
that. But 
days. This 

you that 
ia a power 
tent force

cost of Felling a Piano 
Ô to $75 This exposed-

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEAXT FOR

six yeAs.

It is an acknowledged fact, that the a 
in the country through a traveller is fronj 
tuie is made up in railway fares, hotel bills, salary, etc. We hag*' sold

and in

;e

:five dollars
of instruments by mail ip eva*y part of the Domini 

every case bave aheen p< tfect satisfaction. jfr
Just-one e^^^^of the Ættraordinary Piano valtir which we

com- scores
ktiCsent now . 

will secure
ort, Me., Nov. 25—The first step in 
ve to determine the murderer or 
?ra of Joseph Socalexis, a Paseamar

_____ [y Indian, tihe alü-round athlete, cous-
Wof the well-known ball player, admired 
|Çy toe women and envied by the men of 
toe settlement, was taken today.

After hearing twelve witnesses, Judge 
J. H. McFaul found probaUe cause, and 
held NeweH P. Fronde and Everett Soca- 
basin for trial at the January term of the 
supreme court. Tihe prisoners were com
mitted to the jail at Mahhias. Both men 
pleaded not guilty.

Testimony was brought out that the 
prisoners and the murdered man had been 
at Campobefl-lo (N. B ) during toe day, - 
wherte they drank to excess.
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raing6with a druggist in your vicanijgreo 

can seonne six bottles 
Shoop^Rheumatic Cure to make 

take at a full month 
is the cost to you 
Iocs is mine and qf 
left entirely to 
6 If you cay tih 
«don’t expect e

miMy offering the jpplic :—

V^\Ylr N BRdfirgeaJTize, coniftii 
inclucfljrg three pelljj 
tone. Pour Mail Old

UflVtIGHT PIANO, 
est improvements 
esk, etc., powerful

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH ■ ’#tyle I, new 
Ing all the la 
!s, full swing» 
r Price onbg $195,00.

i. C. Beidrean, Campbelton, H.B., 
. waJcomplerely eureAby a

until
rmsuRN’s /

Hca.râand|Nervejtiri!ls.
tihat aging from me above price to $1,500,

,y Steinv^^ Chickeriog, Hazelton, Steck, 

Williams, Warren, Estff, Evans Wts, Layton Bros,, Karr, Heintzman, 
Mason & Hamlin, CornwalL^Cherty, Uxbridge, Kmbe, McCammon, 
Ladd Hallett & Davis, M^rnsT Russell, Herboit, Broad wood, etc, e tc.

AU instrumenta

OSer new Pjant s 
Used Instrumente

test.JANUARY 1ST., 1905. trial. 
F$5.50.H 
ie alone. 
I mean 

sal ie not 
mny from

You
I If àfc eu«e 

lit fails tim 
It will be^ 
tihat exaictil] 
saitiefaotory

She tells of her experie*e in the follow- 
■Died with a paio 
Kss for six years, 
u not lie on my left

ing letter : “I was ti
nt my heart and weaJ 
Most of the time l emm 
s-de. 1 consulted^rdoctor but got no re* 

Jretely discouraged. 1 
Lid live long and expect- 
ould find me dead. A 

box of Milburris

I
Prices frrm $25 to $295, on easy paymentsWe return you your 

money if you are not 

satisfied.

you.
Another Maine Schooner Leurched.mere sample 

maitiam must 
danger. I use 
geioue to take 

e disease out of 
does that even 

dn the moat didficiùt, obstinate oases. It 
tea ciuirod the oldest eases tihat I over met 
and m ail of my erperienoe, m all of toy 
2,000 teists, 1 .never found amotthier remedy 
flhajt would cure one duvmc caae in ten.

Write mo amd I -will send you the book. 
Try my nvmedjy foiÿ a montuti, for it eau t 
hann you anyway. If it fails tihe low i.

des. AlI have no 
tihat can affect cHiratnic . 
be drugged to tihe verge 
no enich drags far it is j 
them. You must get Û 
tine Mood. My rem»

thoroughly repaired.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Pianos and Organs shipped on approval to any p int in Canada on 

trial for 10 day, and if not satisfactory can be returned at our ex-
pense. ,

ggj- Write for Illustrated Catalogue and Prices.

Phippdburg, (Me., Nov. 25—The three- 
masted schooner Fred. W. Ayer, named ana 'va, Co 
for a leading Bangor lumlber merdhant, <-id not think i j| 
went overboard from the yard of Frank ^ n*y *rien^
6. Bowker & Son late today. When ready jV^rt ai]j''\
for sea the first of next weefc she wilt be '"‘a 4ot thinking they would do me 
commanded by Captam H. X - hproul. of gnv roodi j hild not used half the bo* 
Scranton (Pa.), and will load lumber an wb..n I commenced to feel myself getting 
Baaigor for New York. The dimeneione better and by ike time I had taken two 

■Length, 135 loet; breaduli, 35.3 feet; boxes 1 was completely cured and can re* 
| deiptth, 10.1 feet. The gross tournage i«* 400. commend them to all sufl'drers from heart 

-------------  ' 1 trouble."

.

E me a 
rve Pills and I took them to

»

VÛ are:

The Telegraph Pub. Co, LAYTON BROSHonestinan—“I had to discharge my pr;ce ,0 ct,_ per box or j for $1.(5, all 
nune. confidential man today. He did n't know ct

rAddreen, Dr. Shioop, Box 11. Racine, enough for the position.”
Wie. Crookedehap—“I discliargcxl mine also. THE T- M!I,3UHN CO., Limit*#,

IGld caeca, not dhrondlc are often cured He know too much.” - Ciuciiiuati» Times 
h] cue or two txritiku. At *U druÿgwta. I Star.
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